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POWDER BURN 0F FACE.
By E. KUDER, *M.D., Coficyville, Kan.

About a year ago 1 %vas called in a hurry to relieve the axvful suffer-

ing of Carl Rueker, of this city, 10 years old, wvho, wvhen playing wvith,

other boys, exploded about twvo ounces of coarse black shootirig 'powder

in a littie earth moeunt, aiid flot being quick cnough to turn awvay got the

niost of the discliarge into bis face; even the conjunctivoe of both cyes

were blackcned, and f romn the burn and subsequent inflammation shut

igi;one of the cars also got buirind vcry badly.
To cxtract the powder from the skin I have in ycars gone by applicd

a thick layer of castile soap made into a sort of dough, and as 1 hiad to

deal hei c wvithi the inflammation and pain beside, - 1 scraped a cakce of

shaving soap, mixed it thoroughly ivitli antiphiogistine, and applied it
about oiie haif inch thick ail over the facc and car, lcaving a hole for the

eyes, nostrils and nouth- About one hýaIf hour later the littlc patient, a

ver), sensiblc child, rested very comfortahlc, free from pain, and slept a

-fewv hours soundly. About 24 hours later 1 removed thc wholc maskc from

the boy's face, and to, my great deliglit and surprise the application had
drawn out cvcry kernel of the powvder. The inflammation had been greatly
reduced, pain wvas ail gone, and the face appeared almost natural. again

wvith the exception of the sciera of both eyes, -which 1 treated with a solui-
tion of cocaine adrenalin.

Another rcmarkable circurnstance is the fact that the boy at thc same

time got entirely rid of his freekies, not a trace of the latter could be
detected.

For about a weekc the face got anointcd w'ithi cold creamn twice daily,
and hein- Weil, was dischargcd as cured.

A VALUABLE REMEDY FOR THE TREATMiENT 0F
CONSTIPATION.

C. F. Crutchloxv, M.D., C.M., 763 Wý'ellington street, Montreal,

P.Q., writes
I arn pleased to state that after a very thorough trial in my practice

I consider Cascarin, mariufactured by M\,essrs. Parkze, Davis & Co., one

of the handiest and most reliable remedies for habitual constipation that
1 have yet found. The produet is put up in the form of tablets which
aru readily taken 1)y patients, and at the same time, produce - desired
res ults.
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